OHIO STATE IN GREATER CHINA FY2017

- Faculty and staff traveled to 70 different cities in Greater China: 417
- Chinese students enrolled (including both undergraduates and graduates): 4,092
- Active agreements maintained with universities in Greater China: 55
- Ohio State students, alumni and 150 top recruiters participated in the Career Open Day and Career Fairs with featured forums in Beijing and Shanghai: 2,500
- Alumni clubs in Greater China attained the highest honor - Scarlet Alumni Club from The Ohio State University Alumni Association: 3 out of 4
- Alumni in database, a 55.6% increase from FY2016: 1,527
- Alumni interactions in Greater China, a 34.9% increase from FY2016: 688
- Education abroad and student exchange programs: 5
- In partnership with the Office of Outreach and Engagement, awarded a research grant to support Sino-American cooperation in Outer Space: $40,000
- Faculty and staff utilized services from the China Gateway: 85
- Alumni events held by the Scarlet Alumni Clubs in Greater China with over 600 Buckeyes participating: 31